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XLIII. Accoi(nt of two new Genera nllied to Olacinex?. By GEORGE 
BENTHAM, ESq., P.L.S. 
Read December l s th ,  1810. 
AMONG the plants collected by Mr. Schomburgk in British Guiana, are 
two species of a new genus allied in many respects to the order of OZacineE; and 
in a collection from a very different quarter, Port Natal in South Africa, coin- 
niunicated to me by Mr. Harvey, are fine specimens in flower and fruit of 
another new genus related to the same order, Apodytes dimidiata, named by 
Ernst Meyer among Drkge's plants, but as yet undescribed. As the cleter- 
mination of these genera has led me into some inquiry as to the affinities of 
others belonging to the same group, and as they may serve in some measure 
to throw light upon this small but curious order, I beg to offer to the Linnean 
Society the accompanying figures and descriptions, together with such obser- 
vations as have suggested themselves to me. 
The Olacinea? were first established as a distinct order by Mirbel*, who 
placed them among Poi'ypetah near Aurantiacece. Jussieut, in adopting 
the order, insisted upon its near relation to Symplocece, near which he had 
originally$ enumerated OZux amongst the '' genera Sapotis affinia." Brown 
afterwards $ replied to Jussieu's objections to the affinities he had formerly 11 
pointed out between OZux and the SantuZacece, and admitting the OZacineE as 
a separate order, still concluded, nevertheless, that they should be placed next 
to Santalacece. Since that time, however, botanists do not appear generally 
to have adopted that opinion; and DeCandolleq, Wight and Arnott**, 
* Nouv. Bull. de la Sac. Philomathique, 1813, p .  377. 
j- Mimoires du M u s h m ,  vol. ii. p .  439. 
Q Appendix to Flinders' Voyage, p. 570, and Appendix to Tuckey's Congo, p. 552. 
I( Prodr. FZ. Nou. Hall., p. 357. 
** Prodr. Fl. Penins. I d  Orient., vol. i. p. 88. 
Genera Plantarum, p .  153. 
(Verm. Schr. 
ed. N u r . ,  vol. i. p p .  89 and 260.) 
7 Prodr. Syst. N a t . .  vol. i. p .  531. 
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hfeisner *, and lastly Endlicher j-, have all, with much doubt i t  is true, 
placed them near Azcrantiacecc, whilst Lindley $ inserts them, with equal 
hesitation, among his Pittosporales 0. 
The genera usually considered as true Olacii~ect., are Olas, Linn., (including 
Spermaxyrzcm, Labill., and Fissilin, Cornmers.,) Heisteria, Linn., Xinzenia, Linn., 
Gonzphandra, Wall., and, as anomaloiis forms, Opilia, Roxb., (including Grozitia, 
Guillem.,) and Icaciiia, Adr. Juss. ‘I’o these I propose to add, besides ApotlTy- 
tes, E. Meyer, Schomburgk’s new genus, which I have called Pogopetalum, arid 
Leretia, Vellozo, now first described, also S c A q j a ,  Schreb., and Caniera,  
Lam. I do not advert to the genera of Du Petit Thouars and Blume, usually 
enumerated at the end of Olacinee, nor to Quilesia of Manuel Blanco, because, 
until they shall have been more completely or more accurately described, their 
affinities can only be guessed at  ; and Balmi tes  has long since been rejected 
by Jussieu, though still occasionally added to O l a c i n e ~ ,  for 110 other reason 
that I can perceive but from its having once been considered as a species of 
Xiinenia . 
The above-named genera consist chiefly of trees or shrubs, occasionally climb- 
ing, unarmed, or in Ximenia and some species of Olax, bearing axillary spines. 
The leaves are alternate, exstipulate, simple and entire, neither glandular nor 
dotted. The inflorescence is terminal only in Icacina and Apodytes, where it 
is corymbose ; in all the other genera it is axillary ; glomerate in Heisteria ; 
racemose in Xinzenia, Olax, SchalrCfa, Opilia and Cnniera, the flowers being 
often distichously arranged in the racemes, sometimes irregular and even 
solitary in the Australian, one East Indian, and one American species of W a x  ; 
cyinose in Pogopetalum, Leretia, and in the male individuals of Gomphandru. 
The bractes a t  the base of the pedicels are membranous and very small, 
excepting in Opilia, where they are broad arid imbricate before the raceme is 
fully developed. 
The flowers are hermaphrodite in most cases, unisexual by abortion in 
Gomphandra, and occasionally poIygamous in Leretia. 
Bracteolx! are present in Schep$a. 
* Plantarum Vascularium Genera, p. 45, Commentarius, p. 33. 
f Genera Plantarum, p. 1041. 
5 Since this paper was read, I have received Decaisne’s Memoir on the Mistletoe, in which he fully 
1 Introduction to the Natural System, p. 32. 
concurs in Brown’s views of the close affinity between the Olacinee and Santalacee 
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The calyx a t  the time of flowering is very sniall, cupuliforni, with the mar- 
gin entire, or bearing as many minute teeth as there are petals. It is quite 
free in Xnienia, Heisteria, Gomphaizdra, Icacina, Apodytes, Leretia and Pogo- 
petrrlunz, very slightly adherent to the ovary in the East Indian and Australian 
species of Olax, and decidedly adherent, with a very short, free and entire 
margin in the American species of Olax and in Schcep5a. I n  Opilia and 
Cuizsjern it is little more than a dilatation of the torus with four or five 
scarcely perceptible teeth, so that these genera appear at  first sight mono- 
chlatnycleous. As the fruit ripens the calyx of OZax enlarges and incloses the 
drupe nearly to the top, bnt without adhering to it. In ScAcep$a it enlarges 
in the same manner, but adheres closely to the fruit, as in Sy?npZocos. I n  
Heisteriu it becomes also much enlargecl, but is spread out under the fruit 
without inclosing it. I n  Xinienia, Opilia, GoTizphandrrr, Apodytes, Icucinu, 
Leretia and PogopetaZum it persists, but does not increase in size. 
The corolla, hypogynous where the calyx is entirely free, more or less 
perigynous according to the degree of adherence of the calyx, consists of 
four, five or six petals, always valvate in tlieir Estivation, usually of a thick- 
ish consistence, and more or less cucullate at  the apex, where they usually 
terminate in an inflexed point. They cohere together i n  the form of a 
rnonopetalous corolla above the middle in Schcepja and Cansjera ; they are 
joined in pairs in OZax, and often cohere slightly at the base in the other 
genera, but usually are entirely detached from each other when the flower is 
fully open. 
The stamens, inserted with the petals, are free, or more or less connected 
with the latter; their number is definite, and never exceeds double that of the 
petals. When this number is complete they are placed in two series, the inner 
one opposite the petals, the outer one alternating with them. In  Ximenia 
and Heisteria both series are complete and fertile. I n  Gomphandra, Icacinu, 
Apodytes, Leretin and Pogopetalum the outer series are done  complete and 
fertile, the inner one being wanting. In OZax the outer series are complete, 
but reduced to three (or sometimes four?), the inner series reduced to simple 
or bifid filaments. In  Opilia and Cansjera the outer series are reduced to 
scale-like processes, whilst the inner are complete and fertile. In Schcepja 
the inner series are also coniplete and fertile, but the outer ones are totally 
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wanting. The anthers are always introrse, fixed by the back, bilocular, the 
cells nearly parallel and opening longitudinally ; they ale usually versatile, 
but adnate in Gonzphandra. 
Thick matted hairs are present in the flowers of niany species ; along the 
middle nerve of the petals on the inside in Ximenia, Leretin and Pogopetalum ; 
immediately above the part where the stamens cohere to the petals in most 
species of Olax and in SchcepJia fragrans ; at the top of the filaments in some 
Gomnp h an drce. 
The pistillum is simple and sessile on the torus, which is sometimes thick 
and of a glandular texture, but never encircling the ovary or projecting in the 
form of distinct glands. The style is simple, terminating either in a thin, 
truncate, apparently entire stigmatic surface, or in a two-, three- or four-lobed, 
thick, fleshy stigma. 
The ovary is thick and fleshy, containing one, or (in Pogopctalunt) three 
small cavities, in which are one, two, three or four ovules suspended from the 
apex of a placenta which arises from the base of the cavity, and is entirely 
free, or more or less connate with spurious incomplete dissepiments, or with 
the side of the ovary next to the style, which is in the latter cases excentrical. 
In Xintenia, Heisteria, Olax and Schep$a the placenta is nearly central, bears 
three or four ovules, and is more or less connected with as many spurious 
dissepiments, which are exceedingly short in the Australian and some East 
Indian species of Olax, but reach nearly to the insertion of the ovules in 
other species of Olax, in rki’ntenia, and in Schwp$a. In  Opilia and Cansjera 
the placenta is almost entirely free, and has tlie appearance of an erect ovule, 
but under a strong glass it is seen to bear a single minute ovule suspended from 
the apex ; in the young bud, it has appeared to me that there are two ovules 
in Opilia, three or four in CansJ‘era, a circumstance rendered probable by the 
evidently compound nature of the stigma in both genera, but which, on ac- 
count of the excessive minuteness of the parts, I am unable to ascertain with 
certainty from dried specimens. After fecundation I never find traces of more 
than one ovule. 
I n  Icacina, (Gomphandra ?,) Apodytes and Leretia there are always two ovules 
collaterally suspended, or nearly so, but (in Apodytes, a t  least), owing to the 
lengthened thread by which one of them hangs, they are placed above one 
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another in the cell ; the placenta adheres to the side of the cavity next to the 
excentrical style. In  Pogopetaliinz the ovules are placed as in Apoc{ytes, but 
there are three cells, not radiating from the centre of the ovary, but diverging 
from the side next to the excentrical style. 
In  Xinzenia, SchcepJiu, and several species of OZa‘z ttie ovules taper into a 
long point, which before fecundation is curled upwards in X h e ) i i u .  I n  
Heisteria they are long and slightly thickened at  the extremity. In  other 
species of Olas they are ovate. In Opilia and Cansjera they are very nii- 
nute, and look like a hooked point to the placenta. I n  Apo(ytes, Leretiu 
and Pogopetulunt they are short and broad, and remarkably cellular in their 
texture. 
The fruit (which I have only seen ripe i n  Heisteria, QZax, Scliq$a, Cnnsjern 
and Apodytes, and unripe i n  Pogopetalum, but which has been described from 
ripe specimens also in Xinieuia, Heisterin, Qpilia and Goniplimdm, and fi-om 
unripe ones in Iccccinn) is a drupe with a thin, fleshy, or sometimes nearly dry 
pericarp and a crustaceous or osseoiis putamen, which is almost always one- 
celled and one-seeded by abortion. I t  is generally of an oblong, ovoid, or 
nearly globular form, but of a very remarkable, almost kidney shape, in Apo- 
dytes, with a fleshy protuberance from the hollow side. 
The seed, of the same form as the drupe, fills the cell ; the testa is of ex- 
ceeding tennity, and indeed, in many specimens I have opened, it can scarcely 
be distinguished from the albumen, which fills the seed and is of a fleshy or  
somewhat cartilaginous consistence. In  its axis is a narrow cavity, at  the 
upper end of which (that is, in relation to the fruit) is a straight embryo, 
usually very short, with a short radicle pointing upwards (with relation to the 
fruit), and ovate or oblong cotyledons. In 
Olax, Heisteria, S c h ~ ~ p j o  and Cansjera, and probably also in Ximenia and 
Opilia, the placenta becomes combined with the seed, and assumes the form 
of a thin cord or mere furrow up one side. The seed then becomes to a11 
appearance erect, attached by a broad umbilicus a t  the base, the embryo being 
at  the opposite end, although, physiologically speaking, the broad umbilicus is 
the base of the placenta, and the real hilutn is the extremity of the cord or 
furrow at the opposite end. This structure is plainly indicated in Gaertner’s 
figure of OZaxscandens (Carpol. Suppl. p. 119. t. 201.1, but appears to have been 
The plumula is inconspicuous. 
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misunderstood by others, who have imagined that the broad umbilicus is di- 
rected towards the apex of the fruit *. 
In Apodytes, and (as far as I can ascertain from unripe fruit or descriptions) 
in Poppetalum, Icacina and Gomphandra, where the placenta is combined 
with the side of the fruit, the seed is pendulous from near the top of the cell, 
and the radicle is consequently next the hilum. 
The most important of the above variations of character may be condensed 
in the following synoptical view of the order. 
OLACINEB. 
Calyx parvus, liber v. basi adnatus, truncatus v. denticulatus, fructifer per- 
sistens imrnutatus v. auctus. Corolke petala 4, 5 ,  v. 6 hypogyna v. sub- 
perigyna subcoriacea, mtivatione valvata, libera v. per paria connexa v. 
basi in tuburn coalita. Stamina definita, cum petalis inserta, iis coalita 
v. libera, numero petalorum dupla v. zqualia, fertilia rarius asymmetrica, 
alterna sape sterilia difformia. Anthem introrsae biloculares, locnlis 
rima longitudinali dehiscentibus. Ovariunz tor0 nunc parvo, nunc in- 
crassato et interdum cum calyce concreto insidens, uniloculare (nunc 
spurie et incomplete 3-4-loculare), v. rarius excentrice triloculare. Ouula 
in loculo 2, 3, v. 4 collateralia, rarius solitaria, ab apice placentae liberae 
v. ovario v. dissepimentis spuriis connatz pendula, anatropa. Stylus 
erectus simplex ; stigmate nunc trrincato tenui, nunc incrassato 2-, 3-, 
4-lobo. Drupa calyce immutato stipata v. ampliato cincta, velata, v. 
adnata ; pericarpio tenui carnoso v. exsucco, putamine crustaceo v. os- 
* De Candolle (Prodr. i. p. 531) says, “ Semen pendulum, basi umbilicatum ;” Lindley (Introd. 
p. 32) has, “ Seed pendulous ;” and Wight and Arnott (Prodr. p. SS), “ Seed usually pendulous,” 
without mention, however, of the broad apparent umbilicus, which, rather than the real inconspicuous 
umbilicus, appears to me to be alluded to by DeCandolle. Endlicher (Gen. P2. p. 1041) enters into 
more detail : 6 r  Semen inversum . . . . umbilico basilari apicem fructus respicieute, ope rhapheos filifor- 
mis, interdum obsoletz, cum chalaza apicali, basim carpicam spectante, conjunct0 ;” a description 
which only agrees with what I have above described, on the supposition that he speaks of the phy- 
siological but inconspicuous umbilicus and rhaphe, and not of the remains of the placenta, which 
assume so much the appearance of an umbilicus and rhaphe. In Wight’s Illustrations (t. 40) the fig. 
9 .  referred to in the explanation as a bad representation of the seed “ cut lengthwise to show the 
whole length of the embryo,” gives a tolerably fair idea of the outside of the seed with the trace of 
the placenta. 
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seo, abortu monospermo, rarius 2-3-spermo. Semen inversum, saepius 
placenta cum ill0 a basi concreta spurie erectum, umbilico spurio lato 
imo loculo affixum, nunc ab  apice loculi lateraliter pendulum. Embryo 
in axi albuminis copiosi carnosi, rectus, apici fructus proximus, nunc 
brevissimus rarius dirnidio albuminis longior, radicula apicem fructus 
spectante brevissima, cotyledonibus semiteretibus, plumula inconspicua. 
Arbores v. frutices erecti v. interdum scandentes, inermes v. ramis axil- 
laribus spinescentibus armati, glabri v. parce pubescentes. Folk al- 
terna simplicia, integerrima, exstipulata, eglandulosa. FZ0re.s herma- 
phroditi v. abortu polygatni, nunc axillares distiche v. irregulariter race- 
mosi, spicati v. cymosi, nunc terminales cymoso-paniculati, rarius soli- 
tarii laterales v. axillares. Bmciee squamaeformes saepius minutae, rarius 
juniores imbricatae. Bracteolce parvae in cupulam connatae, v. nullae. 
Tribe I. OLACEB. 
Ouarium basi dissepimentis spuriis (rarius evanidis) 3-4-loculare, apice 1 - 
loculare, placenta centrali dissepimentis spuriis basi adhwente superne 
libera. Ouula tot quot loculi spurii ex apice placentE pendula. Semen 
spurie erectum. Inzorescentia axillaris, racemosa, racemis rarius ad 
florem unicum reductis. 
Petala 5 libera v. 
basi connata. Stamina numero petaloruni dupla, omnia fertilia, filamenta 
libera, hypogyna v. basi petalis adnata. Flores parvi, glomerati. 
2. XIMENIA~.  Calyx liber, fructifer immutatus. Petala 4-5, libera. Sta- 
mina numero petalorum dupla, omnia fertilia, libera, hypogyna. 
1. HEISTERIA~. Calya: liber, fructifer niaximus patens. 
* I have examined a specimen in flower and fruit in Mr. Miers’ herbarium, of a species scarcely, if 
a t  all, distinct from H. parvifolia, Sm., although a native of the Organ Mountains instead of Sierra 
Leone. 
j- X .  parvijora, Benth. (PI. Hartw. p. 7), and X .  americana, from Timor specimens, from the Paris 
herbarium; Bthiopian specimens, Kotschy (n. 452) ; and American ones, Cuming (11. 1 l20), Gardner 
(n. 938), Blanchet (n. 2787), and several others, all in flower only. In  
describing the X .  parvijlora, I had overlooked the circumstance that the dissepiments of the ovary 
did not reach the point where the ovules are inserted, a fact firet pointed out to me by Decaisne in 
the autumn of 1839. 
Of the other species I have seen only the specimens in the herbaria of Banks and Smith. 
I have not seen the fruit. 
4 ~ 2  
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3.  OLAX*. 
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CcrlJls liber v. toro incrassato necnon ovarii bnsi plus ininusve 
ndhzrens, fructifer ainpliatus drupmn involvens. Petala nunc sex per 
paria connexa, nunc qiiinque quiiito libero. Sfitniirin cum petalis basi 
connata, fertilia 3 petalis nlterna, sterilia tot quot petaln et iis opposita, 
filiforniia, integra v. bifida. 
4. SCHCEPFIA~. Cdyx toro iiicrassnto ilecnon ovarii bnsi a c l l ~ ~ ~ r e n s ,  i nrgine 
libero brevissimo truncsto, fructifer drupam incluclens et ei adnatus. Cu- 
rolka garnopetala 4-, 5-, 6-fida. Stamina tot quot laciniae corollz et iis 
npposita, oinnia fertilin, filarnentis tubo corollz alte adnatis. Bracteole 
scib calyce p a r v ~  in cupulam i n q u a l i t e r  3-4-fidam connatae. 
* I have examined the flowers of 0. stricta, Br., 0. nnnn, Wall., 0. zeylanica, Linn., 0. scandens, 
Roxb., 0. imbricata, Roxb., 0. TVightinna, Wall,, 0. acuminatn, Wall., 0. macrophylln, m., and 0. pauci- 
jlora, m., and fruits of 0. nana, zeylanica and scnndens. Among the above species the following are 
as yet undescribed :-- 
0. nann (Wall. Cat. Herb. Ind. n. 6783.), suffruticosa ? glabriuscula ramis erectis parce ramosis, foliis 
subsessilibus oblongis lanceolatisve ohtusis vix mucronulatis, pedicellis axillaribus solitariis uni- 
floris, calyce libero, staminibus sterilibus bifidis.-Napalia ? Wallich. 
0. acumbata (Wall. 1. c. n. 6781.). fruticosa ecandens ? glabra, ramis angulatis, foliis ovato-lanceo- 
latis acuminatis, racemis brevibus distichis paucifloris, calyce tor0 incrassato basi breviter adnato, 
staminibus sterilibus bitidis.-Affinis 0. zeylanica, foliorum forma, floribus minoribus paucioribus 
diversa.-Sillet, Wallich. 
0. macrophylla, sp. n., glaberrima, foliis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis inaequilateris, racemis axillaribus 
brevibus distichis, calycibus glabris ovarii basi adnatis margine libero truncato, staminibus ste- 
rilibus integris v. vix emarginatis, ovario g1abro.-Folia 4-6-pollicaria. Racemi vix semipolli- 
cares, floribus circa 10 a1bis.-In monte Padawan Guianae Anglicae leg. Schomburgk. 
0. pauc$ora, sp. n., foliis ovatis junioribus ramulis pedicellisque puberulis, pedunculis axillaribus 1-3- 
florie, calycibus molliter pubescentibus ovarii basi adnatis margine libero brevissimo truncato, 
staminibus sterilibus longe bifidis, ovario vil1oso.-Serra Acurua provinciae Bahiensis, Brasiliae, 
Blanchet, n. 2795. An huc Dulacia singularis Vell. F1. Flum. 1. t. 78. ? 
Among the species enumerated in Wallich's List, n. 6777. 0. lucida appears to be 0. Wightiana ; 
n. 6778. 0. Bador is correctly referred by Wight and Arnott to  0. scandens; n. 6780. 0. Heyneana 
is Gomphandra polymorpha, Wight  ; and n. 6782. 0. longifolia is Gomphandra axillaris, a t  least the 
letter A ; the letter B may perhaps be a different species of Gomphandra. 
Of this genus I have examined S. fragrans, Wall., in flower and fruit, and a Brasilian species, in  
flower only, from Serra Jacobina (Blanchet, n. 2593), perhaps S. nrborescens, but my materials do not 
at present admit of my determining the species with certainty. 
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Tribe 11. OPILIEZ. 
Oocrrium a basi uniloculare. Ouuium (saltem per anthesin) unicuin, ininimniii, 
ab apice placentae liberae centralis pendulum. Stylus centricus. S ~ N Z ~ I L  
spurie erectum. Inzorescentia axillaris, racemosa. 
5 .  OPILIA*. Cahp miiiitnus. Petala 4, 5, libera, decidua. Stamina llypo- 
gyna, fertilia tot quot petala et iis opposita, sterilia totidem petalis alterna 
squamaeformia. Stylus brevissimus. Stigma truncatum. 
6. CANSJERA?. Cdyx mininius. Petala 4 (t'arihs 5 in corollarn garnopeta- 
lam diu persistentem coali ta. Stamina OpiliE. Stylus longior ; stigmate 
crass0 lobato. 
Tribe 111. ICACINE~E. 
Ouarizcm a basi uniloculare v. excentrice et complete triloculare. Ouulu in quo- 
que loculo duo ab apice placentce hinc ovario adnatae collateraliter affixa 
pendula, in loculo superposita, funiculo altero elongato. Stylus excentri- 
cus. Semen pendulum. Inzorescentia cyinosa, axillaris v. terminalis. 
7.  GOMPHANDHA;. Fiores abortu unisexuales. Calyx parvus immutatus. 
Petala 4. Stamina in maribus tot quot petala et iis alterna, omnia fer- 
tilia clavaeforrnia antheris innatis, sterilia nulla. InjZorescetitia axillaris, 
in maribus cymosa, in fcemineis simplex 1 
8. ICACINAQ. Flores hermaphroditi. Calyx parvus immutatus. Petaku 5. 
Stamina totidem iis alterna, sterilia nulla. Ovarium 1-loculare. Fruc- 
tus ovoideo-oblongus. InJEorescentia terminalis. 
* Opilia amentacea, Roxb., indifferent specimens, in flower only ; and excellent specimens, in flower 
also, of 0. celtidifolia, or Groutia celtidifolia, Guillem. F1. Senegamb., 11. 101. t. 22, gathered by 
Kotschy  in Bthiopia, n. 471. The two species certainly appear to differ in the form of the leaves as 
well as that of the bractec. All the specimens I have seen of 0. acuminata, Wall., are in too bad a 
state for examination. 
-t Cansjera Rheedii, Gmel. (C. malabarica, Lam., C. scandens, Roxb.), in flower and fruit. 
$ Gomphandra polymorpha, Wight, G. axillaris, Wall., and G. Penangiana, Wall., all male flowers 
So far as these go I see no reason to  doubt their being congeners to each other. I have seen 
5 This character is taken from Adr. de Jussieu's description and plate in the Mdmoires de la So- 
only. 
neither female flowers nor fruit, but they are described by Wight, Illustr. pp. 102-3. 
cittt d'Hist. Nat. of Paris, vol. i. p. 174. 
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9. APODYTES *. Flores hermaphroditi. Calyx parvus, immutatus. Petala 
4-5. Stamina totidem, iis alterna, sterilia nulla. Ouarium 1-loculare. 
Fructus ovato-reniformis subcompressus, hinc appendice carnosa auctus. 
&$orescent ia terminal is. 
10. LERETIA~. FZores hertnsphroditi v. abortu masculi. Calyx parvus, immu- 
tatus. Petala 5 ,  intus villosa. Stumina totidem, iis alterna, sterilia 
nulla. Ovariicnz 1 -1oculare. Fructzcs (ex icone F1. Flum.) depresso- 
globosus. hj2orescentia axillaris, laxa. 
1 1 .  POGOPETALUM$. PZores hermaphroditi. Cal'yx parvus (fructifer parum 
auctus 2) Stamina totidem, iis alterna, ste- 
rilia nulla. Ouarium triloculare. Fructus depresso-globosus ? InfEres- 
centia axillaris, densa. 
Among the above genera, Schep$a is, I believe, here placed for the first 
time. I t  has usually been referred to some of those orders in which the co- 
rolla is essentially, or at least usnally, gamopetalous and the ovary adnate. 
De CandolleQ adds it to Loranthacece, from which it is far removed by the 
Petala 4-5, intus villosa. 
* A.  dimidiata, described below. 
f L. cordata, Velloso, Fl. Flum. iii. t. 2. I am indebted to Mr. Miers for a flowering specimen of 
this hitherto undescribed genus, from which, as well as from Mr. Miers's notes, I have drawn up the 
above generic character and the following specific description :- 
Frutex. Ramuli glabri, subangulati, cortice lax0 verrucoso. Folia oblnngo-elliptica 4-6-pollicaria 
obtusa v. breviter acuminata, margine integerrima nunc undulata v. irregulariter sinuata, basi ob- 
tusa v. breviter cuneata, tenuiter coriacea, glabra, irregulariter penninervia et reticulato-venosa, 
petiolo semipollicari. Panicule axillares, laxae, bis terve ramosse, multiflorse, folio dimidio bre- 
viores. Bractea? nullze. Pedicelli flore parum breviores, apice sub flore articulati, bracteis ad 
articulationem 2 minutis deciduis. Corolla 2 lin. 
longa. Petala crassiuscula, oblonga, extus minute tomentella, intus medio longitudinaliter bar- 
bata. Stamina petalis breviora ; filamentis ut primum corolls adhserentibus demum liberis, gla- 
bris. Anthere ovatze, versatiles, glabrae. Ovarium in disco crassiusculo sessile, ovoideum, vil- 
losum, ovulis prope apicem hinc affixis. Stylus excentricus filiformis apice incurvus, stigmate 
obliquo integro. Dmpa (ex icone citata) major quam in csteris Olacheis, depresso-globosa. 
Semen wlicum, subcordatum, unde forte nomen specificum Vellosianum, 
Emmoturn fagifolium, Desv. (in Hamilt. Prod. Fl. Ind. Occid.), may possibly be a Leretia or a Po- 
$ P .  orbicdatum and acuminatum, described below, 
Q Prodromus, vol. iv. p. 319. 
Calyx minimus, patens, 5-fidus, laciniis acutis. 
gopetalum, but cannot be determined from his very imperfect character. 
I have not seen the ripe fruit, 
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structure of the ovary ; Endlicher * associates it with Symplocos, from which it 
differs in the aestivation of the corolla and the ovary incompletely divided, two 
points in which it agrees remarkably with Olax and Ximenia. The objection 
as to the adherence of the ovary entirely loses its force, when it is considered 
that the greater part of that organ as well as the margin of the calyx are free, 
and that an adherence almost as complete exists in some species of Olax. 
The gamopetalous corolla is also a character of little consequence in orders 
where the Estivation is valvate, and it exists to a considerable degree in Olax 
itself. The stamens of Schcep$a are more closely adherent to the corolla than 
in other Olacinem, but the filaments are filiform and prominent from the base 
of the corolla, and not confounded with its substance, as in those orders where 
they are truly epipetalous f. 
CansJ'era has been usually referred to Thymelem, froiri which it diflers in the 
nature of the floral envelopes, in the position of the stamens, in the structure 
of the ovary, and in that of the fruit; and in all these points it agrees with 
Opilia, from which it differs only in the coherence of the petals. 
The close affinity of Apodytes to Icacina will be evident from a comparison 
of my figure and description with those of Adr. de Jussieu. Pogopetalum dif- 
fers, however, in the compound nature of the ovarium ; but each cell with its 
ovules is so exactly the single cell of Apodytes, and the flowers agree so well 
with the general character of Olacinece, that the approximation will not be 
found, it is believed, to violate materially any important natural affinity. I t  
is true that the ripe fruit and seed are as yet unknown, which leaves some doubt 
on the matter, though it does not occur to me that it comes near to any other 
order. Leretia i5 in almost all respects intermediate between Icacina and 
Pogopetalum. 
I t  will be observed, however, that the three groups, which I have designated 
as tribes, present some material differences from each other, especially in the 
structure of the ovary, and may perhaps, when better known, be considered as 
so many distinct orders. But with our present imperfect knowledge of seve- 
ral genera, and considering their evident connexion in many material points, I 
* Genera Plantarum, p. 744. 
t Mr. Brown informs me that he considers Schpj ia  as a true Santalaceous and AOt an Olacineous 
genus ; at all events, it is an additional proof of the close affinity of the two orders. 
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have thought it more convenient to keep them together under the general 
character above given. Those species of O l a s  in n.liich the dissepiments of 
the ovary are almost obliterated form the connexiori with Opiliect., and, as far 
as known to me, Gomplrir~idrn appeass to join Opiliece with Icacinece, whilst 
Pogopetalzlm is in many respects equally allied to Olaceie and Icacinea.. 
The first tribe, where the double nature of the floral envelopes is most evi- 
dent and complete, is that which comes nearest to the various polypetalous 
orders, with which Olacinece have been compared. But  among these, I can- 
not admit the affinity to Aurrtntiacee. The structure of the seed, where 
it is so constantly and materially different as in these two orders, becomes 
one of the most important characters in the classification of Dicotyledons ; 
and it is here accompanied by considerable differences in the fruit, in the 
ovary, in the aestivation of the corolla, in the texture of the vegetable organs, 
and other points of habit. And those peculiarities, in which Azcrantiacece 
appear to resemble Olacinece, such as the tendency of the petals to cohere by 
means of the stamens, the persistent calyx, &c., occur in other orders which 
are less removed by essential characters. 
Meliaceai?, nearly allied to Aurantiacece, are about equally distant from 
OlacineE in essential characters, and more so in habit. 
Humiriacect?, a small order usually associated with Meliacem and Azcru?itia- 
tea?, differ from them in habit, in the ovary, the fruit and the seed ; in all of 
which points they approach much to Olacinem. The dissepiments of the ovary 
are, when young, not quite complete, and the embryo lies in the axis of a 
copious albumen. They differ chiefly from Olacinect? in the Estivation of the 
corolla, which is not so decidedly valvate, in the stamens often indefinite in 
number, in the dilatations of the connectivum of the anther, the presence of a 
disc round the ovary, the fruit more generally plurilocular, and the larger 
embryo with a long radicle ; but, upon the whole, they are probably, among 
dichlamydeous plants, those which come nearest to Olacinem 
Stylracece*, which are perhaps more allied to polypetalous orders than to 
those which are essentially gamopetalous, are very near also to Hurizir iace~ as 
well as to OZacineE. The structure of the fruit and seeds may indeed be 
compared to those of Schmp$a, that of the ovary in some respects to Pogope- 
* Including Symplocere and Hdesiacere of Don. Vid. Trans. Linn. SOC. Lond., vol. xviii. p. 230. 
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taluni. Yet the imbricate Estivation of the corolla, the statliens often iude- 
finite, the structure of the ovary, &c., will remove them at least as far. from 
OlucineE as Numirimem. 
Cowect:, and some other allied albuminous orders, have also some resein- 
blance to Olacinect. ; but the essentially and completely adnate ovariiiin, the 
epigynous disc, the ovules suspended from the apex of the cells, etc., reniove 
them much farther than the two last-mentioned orders. 
I n  the second tribe of Olaciiiem, the Opiliettz, where the calyx is reduced to 
little more than a dilatation of the torus, we have the nearest approach to the 
Santalacem ; and, if it be admitted that there are true Santalaceous genera 
with a superior ovary, and if I am right in supposing that in the young bud 
of Opilia and Cansjera there is more than one ovule, then these two genera 
become so nearly intermediate between Olacect: and Saiitalacecc as to have 
nearly as much claim to be associated with the latter as with the former. I n -  
deed i t  appears to me, from dried specimens, that the structure of the ovule 
in Opiliew, very dift'erent from that of Olacect?, is very similar to that of The- 
sium. Thus, whilst a considerable gap is observable between Olacinee and 
the nearest allied of the Dichlamydeous orders with which they have been 
compared, the close connexion with SantaZacem is completely established 
through the Australian species of Olax and the Opiliem. 
The third tribe, the Icacinece, intimately connected with the two preceding 
ones in most respects, recede from them in some remarkable points, espe- 
cially in the adherence of the placenta to one angle of the ovarium, and the 
seed, which is consequently pendulous, not erect. I should therefore have 
proposed them as a separate order, were i t  not for the remarkable resem- 
blance to some true Olacineous genera in the arrangement of the floral parts, 
without any distinctive character of importance, other than the one above 
mentioned. 
I now add the detailed characters of the two new genera figured:- 
APODYTES, E. Meyer.  
Calyx minimus, 5-dentatus, liber, persistens, fructifer immutatus. Corolla 
hypogyna, petalis 5, oblongo-linearibus, aestivatione valvatis, intus gla- 
bris, basi inter se et ciim staminibus coalitis. Stamina 5, petalis alterna, 
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corolla breviora, omnia fertilia. Filamenta basi dilatata, glabra. An- 
therce introrsae, sagittatae, medifixae, biloculares, loculis longitudinaliter 
dehiscentibus. Ounrizcm liberum, se~niovoicleum, unjloculare, ovulis 2 
s ubcollat e rali t e r a ffi xis, i n loc ulo su per posi t i s . Sty Zrcs excen t ri c u s , bas i 
geniculatus, erectus ; stigmate minuto truncato. Dricpa baccata, dirni- 
diato-ovato-reniformis, stylo hinc coronata et lateraliter appendice car- 
nosa aucta; nucleo osseo monospermo. Semen pendulum, ovato-reniforme, 
compressinn, testa tenui, albiimine copioso carnoso nigro. Embryo in 
medio albuminis parvus, axilis, j nxta hilum positus, rectus, radicula brevi 
ad hilum spectnnte. 
d. ditjtidida, E. Rkyer, hiss. T A B .  XLI. 
Arbor ? v. frutex Z cortice griseo, ramulis angulatis pubescentibus. Foliu ex- 
stipulata, alterna, petiolata, ovali-elliptica v. oblonga, I +-2-pollicaria, 
obtusa, integerrima, basi rotundata v. cuneata, perennantia, supra gla- 
bra, nitida, subtus pube rara conspersa. Paniczclw terminales, laxe ra- 
mostp, folia subaequantes. Bractecc? minimae, ovatae v. lanceolatae. Flores 
vix ultra lineam longi. CaZyces minute puberuli. Corolla glabra. Fruc- 
tus (a calyce ad basin styli) 2 lin. longus, cum appendice carnosa 4 lin. 
latus. 
From Port Natal in South Africa. Drkge,  Lieut .  Peddie, Kraicss. 
POGOPETALUM. 
C'aZyx brevisaimus, 5-, rarius 4-dentatus, liber, fructifer immutatus. Petala tot 
quot dentes calycini, mtivatione valvata, intus a basi ad apicem linea 
dense barbata aucta. Stanzina tot quot petala, iisyue alterna et breviora. 
Filanzenta basi dilatata, cum petalis subcohaerentia. Anther@ introrsae, 
sagittatae, biloculares, loculis longitudinaliter dehiscentibus. Ouariunz 
liberum, globosum, loculis 3 ah uno latere nec a centro radiantibus, ovu- 
lis in quoque loculo subcollat2raliter affixis, in loculo superpositis. Stylzcs 
brevis, excentricus; stigmate parvo obscure trilobo. Drupa globosa, abortu 
unilocularis. Senzina . . . . . . 
Frutices Giiianenses, f o l k  alternis coriaceis exstipulatis, cymis axillaribus 
brevibiis densis multifloris. 
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P. orbicttlatic~n, foliis ovato-orbiculatis obtusissimis subtus ramulisque incanis, 
ovario hispiclo. 
Frutex 10-1 2-peclalis, divaricate-ramosus. Folia 4-pollica1.ia, supra ni tida, 
venis utrinque G parallelis prominentibus. Flores fere 2 lin. longi. Fruc- 
tunz unicum nondum maturum depresso-globosum vidi. 
Dry savannahs on the Padawire river. Schomburgk. 
P. aczcnzb~atcnn, foliis ovatis oblongisve acuminatis subtus vix pallidioribus, 
Folia 3-4-poll. longa. 
ovario glabro. 
Flores minores, laxiores quam in praecedente. 
This is, according to Schotnbnrgk, a tree of about 30 feet high, growing on 
Schomburgk, the high banks of the Rio Negro ; the flowers are pure white. 
n. 970. 
E X P L A N A T I O N  O F  THE PLATES.  
TAB. XLI. 
Fig. 1. Rpodytes dinzidinta. 
2. Flower. 
3. Ditto, laid open, showing the position of the stamina. 
4. Pistillum. 
5 .  Ovarium, cut vertically. 
6. Ditto, cut transversely. 
7. Mature fruit. 
8. Ditto, ditto, cut vertically, showing the seed with its albumen and 
embryo. 
TAB. XLII. 
Fig.  1. Pogopetnlum orbiculatunt. 
2 .  Flower anexpanded. 
3. Ditto, laid open, showing the position of the stamina. 
4. Pistillum. 
5 .  Vertical section of the ovarium. 
6. Transverse section of ditto. 
7. Superior ovulum. 
8. Inferior ditto. 
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